Jordan High School Community Council Meeting
Wednesday, February 12, 2020
6:00 p.m. in the Centennial Room

1) Welcome
   Members Present:
   Amy Bryant

2) Approval of January Minutes
   Amy Bryant

3) Budgets
   Wendy Dau
   a) Land Trust
   b) TSSA
   c) Discussion of Additional Expenditures

4) Parent Teacher Conferences Survey
   Wendy Dau

5) Data Share for Current Plans
   Wendy Dau
   a) Reading & Math Data
   b) TSI Update

6) Discussion & Ideas for TSSP 2020-2021
   Wendy Dau

7) School & Student Safety
   Wendy Dau

8) Counseling Center Update
   Melissa Baker

9) Other Changes for Discussion
   Wendy Dau
   a) Lunch Schedule
   b) Coaching Positions
   c) Administrative Changes

10) Action Items

11) Items for next meeting: **Wednesday, March 4, 2020 at 6:00 p.m.**